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SWHVM ill BLUE SERGE-SI..GL- E COATS.

serving a 10 year sentence ia the peni-
tentiary, escaped last spring ana went
to Lenoir coaaty, where he gave trouble.
He aad his brothei Uat ctardey at-

tacked two laoffeaslve negroes, shooting
aae daageroasly and cutting the other.
Psrault was fcade by a poaso of whiles
aad negroes and the desperado, Jess
Cox, tracked to a wwsmp.-- He shot at
Depaty Sheriff Rouse, bat only one shot
hit. Booaa shot Coi with mora thaa AO
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FAHOUS THROUGHOUT

something of value to tha people aad to
J toe Stater Wears bitterly opposed lo

IM waste of State funds tad eaaaoi re--
gtrd thee porrfetaea of Aae farms apoo
which to work convicts otherwise than
a Wast. ' Kit, f. :

:

Taa 8tat weald gat saorebeesflt and
ao woaU we for them to send that alitj
thousand dollar dowa to Forsyth coun-

ty along with a hundred coattcta to work
oarroenty roehy This would ba a mat-

ter of real bailees. It la a pit y but
what, there wrereoiue way to aajoia
Treaaarer Worth -- front tasulag these
bonds? It would save iobm good money
to the Stale, and w are under the tm

preeeloa Just bow that the tax payers
do not waat to tee it was led." Winston
Journal.

it or rum lack or local cap-
ital.

The splendid financial showing by the

beaks of this city, as tibibited by their

recently published statements, clearly In

dicates that there can lie uo excuse

urged, locally, against the bulldiug of

local industries on account of no money

being available.

Aud aa the year advances there is

nothing to iudicale that the mouey sup

ply of the local banks v. ill be any less.

Next month the tobacco market opens

and this means an additional amount of

bank money deposits.

The Chamber of Commerce in Its last

meeting showed that it appreciated this

fact, namely, sufficient local capital to

build a cotton mill, ami will lgin the

movement on this basis.

But while there tuny be an abundance

of local capital, this should not mean

that outside capital should not lie en

couraged to come here for investment,

for there are a number of enterprises

which could be piomoled at once if cap

iat was secured.

The circumstance that a local bank

advertises that it will not pay Interest

on bank cerlilicates after July .list,

another sign that the banks have

no use for money, not enough to wsr

rant them paying Interest to have it on

eposit.

These signs are healthy ones, but ii

will be lielter to have the surplus local

money engaged to local enterpiises rath-

er than piled up In bank vaults.

AGDINALDO'S MAINFESTO.

The recent Manifests reputed to have

been issued by Agulnaldo' in commem-

oration of some alleged independence

hich his deluded followers arc supposed

to have enjoyed, or are now enjoying,

will undoubtedly be received with gur

gles of admiration by the Boston Filipi

nos of the Hoar and Boutwell stripe.

The language will undoubtedly strong

ly appeal to the few American Tagalas,

of whom Aguinaldo tells his unfortunate

followers there are many, for the Mani

festo abounds in Oriental tlowcry words

which the wily chief has composed into

a nosegay which he throws to himself.

Unfortunately for the Democratic

party, the Filipino insurgent signals it

out as specially favoring his cause, which

would, if true place the party in a posi

tlon as being hostile to their own govern.

ment.

There are Democrats who think the

administration has made mistakes in its

Philippine policy, but the mistake has

been that it has treated Aguinaldo too

leniently, In letting him continue a war

which ought to have been suppressed

quickly and thoroughly by a large force.

As long as Aguinaldo can read the

circulars and letters sent him by Aoierl

can Tagalas, he can Issue his high sound

ing manifestoes, but let him once get in

the fight himself, instead of keeping well

In the rear, and his day of manifestoes

will be over.

Within a few months and the Amer!

can Tagalas will tire of Aguinaldo, and

be will pass into the oblivion where he

ould be in today, If It had not been for

a few fool Americans.

Hew'a ThisT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh lhat cannot lie

cured by Hall's Cstarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the aaderslgned, have fcaown T,

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and te- -

Mcve him perfectly honorable la all bos
Iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West Trpax, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, 0.
Waldino, Kixiuk Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
" Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal
ly, acting directly apon ihe blood and
mucous surfaces- - of theviyiism. Price

fAa per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.
Testimonials tree. v " ,

Bairi Family Pill are the best

.; ;;; njMtkBajrn. ,

' Your hair to getting thin, sir, said the
local barbel to a customer yesterday
afternoon. Yes, replied the gentleman
addressed, I'vf been treating It with
aali-fa- t. I never liked stout : hair. ; Bat
yon really should put something on It,
persisted the tonsorisl artist, In a most
earnest manner. '1 do every morning',
replied the customer. May I ask what,
replied the barber. "My hai,' said the
patron. Thereafter was silence. .
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COQOBTTINO WITH TH1 ISSUES

Secretary of the Treasury Gage'"

statement "That the KepubJIcau pait

should make the fight neit yeaupon a

bold, straight forward, unequivocal dec

laraliou for the single gold standard."

has caused a flutter in political circles

of all parlies.

This declaration of Mr. (iage's seems

to be the wish of the Urpubliean Caucus

Committee, as well aa that of the ma-

jority of President McKinley's Cabinet

officers.

Naturally this declaration arouses the

Democrats, who already are welcom-

ing the issue, as one which will help

their Interests.

This really uncalled for outburst from

the Republican leaders at this time, and

uncalled for declaration, and one for

w hich no political necessity is apparent,

ought to warn the Democrat c leaders

not to hastily bite at the statement

thrown out, and express themselves

pleased or displeased.

The Republican party is already as

strong in its anti-trus- t declarations as

the Democratic party, and there etists
some wrangle as to which party has the

exclusive copyright to it.

Not to take the matter too seriously,

this latest declaration on the single gold

standard from Republican sources looks

suspicious.

For a party which heretofore has open-

ly championed this present

outburst, as before noted, seems forced

anil unnatural, and the wise Democrat

will not be easily deceived Into accept-

ing it without carefully eiamlning it ou

a'l sides,

Tim Republican party makes mistakes,

luit it Is not yet wholly devoid of politi-

cal sagacity, and it needs watching.

WORK TBI ROADS.

The plan to issue State bonds to "pur-

chase one of the leased farms has moved

the Winston Journal to protest. The

business proposition to own the proper

ty instead of leasing It may lie all right.

perhaps the farm may lie worth much

more than the price called for in the op

tion. That does not make the system any

more decent. It is strange that the far-

mers of the State do not demand that an

end lie put to the whole thing.
V hile it was about It, the Journal

might have said a few thing concerning

the shirt making establishment at Ral

eigh, which makes and "does up" shirts

at a price that would starve decent labor

to compete with. And how about the

laundry at the State's Prison that offers

to do the washing for the city qf Raleigh
... ,,i .i.i rin competition wuu iree tauorr

A visit to the prison and a view of big

strong men, white and black, working at

sewing machines and starching and iron

ing collars, will cause any sensible per

son to see the iniquity of the whole

thing. North Carolina road are famous

for their badness and to pat every con- -
vlct available in the State on the nubile

- roads la what an enlightened policy de-- .

mandsN The leas robust convicts can

.t raise food and make clothing for the

toad builders without competing with

honest labor. It is absolutely astound

'" doors, while tha fanners and laboring

classes; art - demanding . " salons s ,ln

matters that do not effect their well be---

Ing In but a slight degree. This (t what
' the "Jouraar lava,.

'
, ' ' "It Woks to at Ilka a shame that this

state should be called npoa for alatoet
sixty thousand dollars more la the

' purchase of a farm npoa which to work
' convicts." ,sf f ir,

"Working convicts upon expensive
farms Is a nice way to Impoverish oar
state treasury; it Is mere than that, it la

a method by which sinecures may be
furnished for favorites at tha Slate's ex-

pense. But beyond lhat, whatT Instead
of these convicts being put to work at
something by which the state could be
helped, their time Is frittered away npon
experimental farms at vast cost 16 tat

'
imyera. - " h ;

"Why, we ask, cannot these oonvicts

Bottvr oflktar bow
to the necessity of keeping
the blood pure so fhit the
entire system sfutl be strong
healthy nd vigorous

To take Hood's Sareaparilla, the great
blood purifier, la therefore a law of
health and is is a aeoeasity in nearly
every household. awwr tVsayJeisifi.

Tlrwd d.nll

fselinc, dyspspaia, haarlarhes and sinking
speUa, but Hood's garsaparUla tneAe aae a
row man. I never was aetast thaa now."
Joan Mace, Oekalooea, Iowa. -

Roey CtMCa-- "I have good health
and rojy caeaka, thanks to Hood's Saraapa-rill- a.

It builds me ap- - and saves doctor's
bills." Mast A. Boas a, 60s Cast Clair
Street. Indianapolis, Ind.
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wily cihante to Uk wlta Hutxl'i Barnmuia,

LtarktBiMw axada.
There was a time when every house

had a lightning rod. It was believed
that every good man thus protected
his wife and children and his home.

It is now known there Is nothing in
the lightning rod theory; a lightning
rod Is no protection against lightning,
and there was never any. danger from
lightning, anyhow.

But a lot of other fool theories are
still accepted. If we have at last ac-

quired a little sense in the lightning
rod particular, why not In other

Why continue to accept other
silly notions? Why advertise our-

selves as fools by accepting the preju-
dices of fools? Atchlsou Globe.

Am lrriltln Pknut.
"Are you seriously ill?" naked the

well meaning friend.
"Oh, no," answered the dyspeptic

with a Jarring, sarcastic laugh. "I
hurt all over aud don't care whether
the sun rises tomorrow or not. But
I'm not seriously 111. I'm jocosely,
flippantly and furcicully 111. I'm going
through all the symptoms, but I don't
mean one of them." Washington
Star.

One Exreptloa.
"I am reduced from atlluence to beg

gary: be faltered.
In as few words ns possible she

broke their engagement.
'1 wish to show." she observed

huughttly, "that women, contrary to
general report, do not necessarily care
for things just because they are re
duced!" Detroit Journal.

Naturally So.
The Albino The ossified girl is alto

pother too pcoud.
The India Rubber Mnn Yes. 1 never

saw anybody us stiff witli her friends
as she is. Kansas City Independent.

On life's highway everybody I not
only willing hut iiuxlou; to take the
rich man's ilust I. title Falls Herald.

Tog's skin, though one of the thin
nest, la also one of the toughest leath
ers tanned.

LEMONS AS MCDICINB.
They regulate the Liver, btomach,

Bowels, Kidneys and Blood as prepared
by Dr. 11. Mozlev. in his Lemon Elixir, a

pleasant lemon drink: It run s hittous-nes- s,

conf tipation, indlgestlon.headache,
malaria, kiduey disease, fevers, chills,
heart failure, nervous prostration, and
all other diseases caused by a torpid or
diseased liver and kidneys, it is an es
tablished fact that lemons, when com-
bined properly with other liver tonics,
produce the most desirable results upon
the stomsch, liver, bowels, kidneys and
blood. Sold by druggists. 50c and tl
bottles.

Moaley's Lessen BUzii .

Cured me of sick and nervous headache,
1 had been subject to all my life.

Mrs. Ii. A, MCCATIHE.
Spring Place, Oa.

Maclay's Leases Elixir,
Cured me of Indigestion and nervous
prostfstion. 1 got more relief, and at
once, from Lemon 11 xlr tnan all oilier
medicines.

J. C. h'PilOHTS.
Indian Springs, Oa.

Mealay'a Lenten Elixir
Cored me of a long standing esse of
chills and fever, by using two bottles.

J. V. BTAM.KY,
Engineer E T Va A Oa R It

Mezley'a Lemon Bliair
Cured me of a case of heart disease and
indrestlon of four years' standinr. 1

tried a dozen different medicines. None
but Lemon Elixir done me any good.

Tci,kd Ditni.
Cor. Habersham and 81 Thomas sts.
Savannah, Oa. ,

Mealay'a Lease Bliair
I fully endorse It for nervous prostra

tion, neadacbe, indigestion and const!
nation, havlsg nsed It with most sails
factory results, after all other remedies
had failed. J. W. ltoi.LO,
West End, Atlanta, Oa.

Bare te Zwake- -

How do you manage to wake np to
early la the eoornin tl .

,
Ohrlrfnake myself believe that every

morning is Bnnday morning, and that 1
may sleep If I waat to, Try the scheme:

its great.'

' Remarkable Reeems. ;

' Mn. Mtcbaei Curtain, nalnfleld", in.,
makes: the sutement- - that she caught
cold, which nettled on her lung; the was
treated for a month by bar family pbysi
clan, but grew worset Ho told her the
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and .that no medicine could curs her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's ftew
Discovery for Consumption; the bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose. 8be continued
Its use and after taking six bottles found
herself sound and well, now does her
own housework and it as well at the
ever was. ' Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store,
large bottles SO cents tnd $1.00. . '

."V eealeaey,
.Dollv Mr cheeks are all on fire, v

Her Best Friend I thought I enHt
larnlnc nalnU

Eairfitpcials ppSft
Arme ;0a ; ValaaliniixTT

tteeiogltu Ge West. Asylam It Im
posed' OaJ . Her. Kassell Ap--

palaU DIrecUrs. A Deaperv" v
ate Gentlet. Tebareo Ben fr--

; East- - " '

Raleisb, July Jl At the first seealoa
of the Corporalioai Commission leading
officials of the Atlantic Coast Line,
Southern aad Seaboard Air Line Ball-way- s

and their attorneys made argu-
ments agalaSl the 'Increase of assessed
value, claiming that there was gross dis
crimination against railways.

Ooveraor Russell h.vl counsel, who
antagonized any reduction as to tele--.

graph companies. The (loyernors coun
sel al first said he represented the Gov-

ernor aato railways, but later atated that
be was mistaken at to this after be had
gone to see the Governor.

Among thrt railroad officials were
President Elliott, Mr. KU-b- and R. O.
Burton, Esq., of the Atlantic Coast Line
Vice President Andrews, Mr. Culp and
Messrs. Henderson, Piice and Busbee, of
the Southern; e Watts, John D.

Shaw and McRae Day, of the Seaboard
Air Line; 8. L. Dill, l the Atlantic A

North Carolina; Mr. Thorn, of I be At-

lantic A Danville; II. A. Page, of the
Aberdeen & Ashelioro.

Vice-Presid- A. B, Andrews opened
with a staiemeul showing that the val-

uation per mile in North Carolina was
higher than in either Virginia or South
Carolina. President Elliott spoke forci-

bly pgiinst the inequality between the
taxation of railroad properly and other
property in the State. Mr. Shaw fol

lowed along the same line, with an im-

posing array of facts and figures In

proof of his contention. Mr. Thorn stat-
ed lhat the Atlantic & Danville was not
earning enough to justify any such tax
valuation as was put upon it.

Col. Henderson said that there was

gros ine uality In taxation as between
railroad property and other property In

North Ca olinn; that people are never
satisfied so long as the courts give way,

and let t ils unequal burden be put on
the roads, until the increase in the bur-

den reaches an unbearable point so far
ai the roids are concerned. In some

counties in North Carolina now (Mc

Dowell, for instance,) the railroads now

pay half the entire taxes.
SuperinlendeotKatesandF.il. Bus-be- e

appeared on behalf of the Postal
Telegraph Company, urging that Its as-

sessment be reduced from $50,000 to

fS ,(40. Col. Hindsdale spoke in the
cate, saying he represented the Governor
in the t 1 graph matter, and that the as-

ses imeni of $30,000 ought to sland and
woul I be satisfactory to the Stale. lie
also staled that he appeared for the State
ia the Western Union Telegraph case,
which w 11 be heard tomorrow, as will

also the case of the Ailantic & North
Carolina Railroad, for which J. C. L.
H irrls will appear, and urge that the

be not Increased.
M-- . 1 urion spoke on behalf of the

Atlantic Ooast LinV; Clmrles Price and
F. II. Butbee for the Southern. Mr.

Busbee dwelt specially upon the assess
ment of the Atlantic & Yadkin Kallioad
saying that it was assessed al what It

sold for.
There are grounds for the belief that

the commission --will reduce its assess-

ment of both divisions of the Atlantic A

Tadkin Railroad, that is, on parts owned
respectively by the Atlantic Coast Line
and the Southern Railway. There may
be some reduction oa the Postal Tele-

graph assessment. Poiullily there may

be some slight reductions as to certain
branch lines.

Prof. Collier Cobb, of the University
of North Carolina, Is one of a party of
geologists invited by the Union Pacific
Railroad to vlst the fossil ileldsot Wyom
Ing. He left Thursday for west, accom-

panied by Mr. George Chadbourn. After
leaving the the fossil fields, they expect
to visit the mining regions of Utah aad
the Pacific coast.

Mr. Martin, of the State Treasury has
left on quite a tour. lie will pay off the
employes av the - various penitentiary
farms what is due them up to date, lea v

ing oat the period between December 31

last and March T of this year. About the
pay for this period the executive board
and Father Worth have not yet agreed,

Dr. KIrby says that the insana asylunvf
here fa now taking charge all oases .of
really insane people,. Epileptics are not
taken. Al one time a.;namber of these
were patients There is one queer case
in the asylum a boy of U who Is' not
crazy at all lie had had fever and took
quantities of quinine,' which "rattled"
him. DIs people sent him to the asylum
It ia learned, because it was cheaper than
tendlnc him to nhyalclan. -- : - "i,

There is matted regret nere at toe
death of Dr. William R. Wood, who was
fur several yean in charge of the asylum

at superintendent, tie wash cousin of
Senator Ransom." ; '

Thus far only five North Carolina re--

erolU have gone io the new Twenty-sevent-

Infantry. -- V'Vi.
Adjutant Woodruff, of the Fifth In-

fantry, who died of yellow fever in Cuba
was a brother of Major Carl A. Wood- -

raff, TJ. 8. A who spends tome time
each year in Raleigh,
' There was considerable interest here
today m to the North Carolina Rail
road meeting, when it was learned that
the Governor had selected !. S. Arm
strong, of Wilmington, to-b- e president
vice Dr. H. M. Notmenl, w ho Is now

postmaster at Lumbetton, and that be
bad appointed Laurence B. Holt and
Augustus W. Graham to succeed Nor--

ment and ge A C. Avery as dl--
rectors. A friend of Governor Rusnell

tsld that Ihe changes were derided on

were decided on several v f ks s ;o. s
I A white convict. Jesse ( t, who was

vict was shot la the legs by a negro of
poase. He was then recap la red. i

A great many tobaeco men art leaving
Durham and vicinity daily for the east
era part of this Stats and for Booth
Carolina to engage la the tobacco busi-

ness. The markets ere Just opening up
la these sections. ' i1 j '

RKrussa o rbcovok

A. X. C. Taa Amiwwl, BadaHloas
far A. T. awl K. C. Kaadi.

Special to JournaU- - ; 1
Haleioh, July ,14 ThexCorporation

Commission at Its meeting today refuses,

to reduce the assessment of Ihe Atlantic.
St North Carolina 'Railroad. Ir still

stands at tB.500 per mile. ,

The Commission also refuses lo reduce
soy roads save the Atlantic ft Yadkin,
this reduction being twelve hundnd
dollars per mile, aud the Tenaesaee and
Western North Carolina road fifteen

hundred dollars per mile.

IS IT RIGHT

rer Aa Rditor te Recemmesid Fatsat
Medicines 1

From Sylvan Valley News, Brevard, N 0.
It may be a question whether the edi-

tor of a newspaper has the right to pub-
licly recommend any of the various pro-
prietary medicines which Hood the mar-
ket, yet as a preventive of suffering we
feel it a duty lo say a good work for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. We have known and used
this medicine in our family lor twenty
years and have always found it reliable.
In many cases a dose of the remedy
would save hours of suffering while a
physician Is awaited. We do not believe
In depending implicitly on any medicine
for a cure, but we do believe that if a
bottle of Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Reme-
dy were kept on hand and administered
at the inception of an attack much suf-
fering might be avoided and ia very
many cases the presence of a physklan
would not be required. At least this has
been our experience during the past
twenty years. For sale by F. 8. Duffy
&Co.

Defined.
Tommy, said the teacher, what is

meant by nutritious food?
Something to eat that ain't got no taste

to it, replied Tommy.

SterT of a a lave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease Is the worst
form of slavery. George I). Wllllanis.of
Manchester, Mich, tells how such a slave
was made free. Hesss, "My wife has
been so utJuless for five years lhat she
could not turn over In bed alsne. After
using two bottles of Electric Bitters, she
is wonderfully improved and able to do
ber own work." This supreme remedy
for femsle diseases quickly cures ner--
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, faiuting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a Godsend to weak, sictly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
SO cents. Hold by F. 8. Duff, druggist.

Parental Bip'.emacy,
Here Isa little book our daughter should
road, said Mr. Wiseman. It contains
some excellent advice for a girl of htr
age.

Very well, ray dear, replied his better
half. I'll lay it on the parlor table, aud
forbid Ltr lo look at It. :

"We have sold many different cough
remedies, but none has given littler
satisfaction than Chamberlain's," says
Mr. Charles Halzhsuer,1ruggiat, New-

ark, N, J. "it Is perfectly safe and can
be relied upon lu all cases of coughs,
colds or hoarseness. Sold by, K. 8.
Duffy. .; , .

: BeaWe Preef,
Do yon believe In heredity, Mrs. Simp.

tonr',.;.;i'':-vAvi',-- v

Indeed I do; every mean trait Bobby
has I can trace right back to Ms father.
Does his father bstieve In heredity,
oof .'.- - r', "i .

Yet; he traces Hobby's faults hit back

Sissmarck't bra Msrire

Wu the result of hit splendid health:.
Indomitable will and tremendoua energy
are not found where' Btomacb,
KUlaeys aud Bowels are out of order. If
yon want these qualities and the success
they bring use Dr. ' King': Mew Life
Pills. ;, They develop every power of
brain and body. ; Only I3c atF 8. Duffy

Co. drag ttore, 0'i3T
i:TU Weelag at Ofel

"Hasn't Vt lllouchby Perkins proposed

"Ho, mamma, hit tppioach work I all
right, but then he gete taervout and
foozles."' v ' " . . ,

- f peat a Deed farm Bectertag.
Mr. A. N. Noell of Ashervllle, Kansas,'

says be spent a good farm dwtorlng
himself for chronic diseases but gpt no
relief and was afraid that he must die.
(Ie chanced lo get bold of a bottle of
Chamberlaucrs Colic, Cholera snd War- -

rboea Kemedy and was permanently
cured by It. For sale by, F.W. puffy.
" " '

" w 'Tis Eons. '

"The best way to tt Ue a man's vanl- -

ty," says the Mamiyiiuli riillosopher, "It
to t' ll hlin he lis n't any."

THE WORLD.

ONE ItB. PBIWTS CINIaY 25 I

JNO. DUNN'S

WanatrrattT satis.

r amv
san ra, eampota.
womai.aoffc as,

iMWrkM.
WaUaMM, BttrUitf,

earewiitekly

( Me mvU HU mm yr.pay

BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00
INSURANCE BUSINESS.

W.B. rWDE8,(Vlce.PraHt
JOhN DUNN, 1

Offim: OVKK CITIZENS BANK

77 DiiTTtR i

a--

. Everywhere.

, 41. V. HJjn.JL'VJle

ArcliteclfiSiiferiDteiiW'

4 08 Broail Street. V -

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATlVB

y FASHION MAOAZ1NB '

THE DESIGNER
- , , PttblUhed floothly . " '

VVVVvVvVVVVvtTTvVvT
WITH HAHDSOMl" v 1

COLORED PLATES.
- 'ajWWKWIH

, ' ALSO XU$TRATFS , - ' -

The Celebrated-'- ,.

Stat jdatj) Patterjns
The only reliable patterns, becaoae

they alio w seams. . .

Subscription Price ; $1.00 a year.
10 oentt for tingle ctplet.

CAKVASSER3 WANTED FOB THIS

PUBUCATICN.

Liberal etib eommlciilon. V.'d'.t fur
ttmplt copy tnd trmt toSuisorlUet
Cepirtmcnt,

jtVe ti'( ' r vYotkC'y.

Perfect Butter in a
Perfect Package. II

MalaPrlendi

I0B fOR HOME I'SK

dean, pure wbolesome, goaraoteed to
bwcbeiulcally made from distilled w ater
and free from impurities. ' Specially In-

tended ami prepared for buiaeu Con-

sumption. " ---

Ice eVUvered dally (esiept Sundays)
a m to o p m. -

Hundays (retail only) 7 s m to 1 J noon.
V. For prices and other lnfmmsl(on .
,'- - , Address,

New Berne Ice Co.V- -
: ; r- - n. f. OUION. MAMaaciu

NOTICE, V ;r
fSPECIAL!
? We hve on band

Nice Pressed BRICK,
Used for Cemetery or otlMffJ

w

7 f I - Nice Work.
'

SE- E- ' - tv"

EI5 HILL, IlfaitiJBDL"

REALESTATE AGENCY

H01es and Ull For Pale at Lowest
pon,!. Figures. " Deslrsl.le Ilom. seud
Tenemenl. that will prove a fine lurri I
meat.

Cullertlon r 1 nts a fjfrlalty.
.( , t , 17 Ji i.!iMti strrtt.
, , ,

.be put to work on the public roads of


